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TRY IT
Women suffer-
ing from female
troubles and
weakness, andJBbbi from irregular
or painful men-.se- s,

ought not
I to lose hope if
doctors cannot
help them. Phy-
sicians are so
busy with other

'diseases that
they do not un
derstand fully
the peculiar ail-

ments and the
delicato organism of woman. What
the sufferer ought to do is to give
a fair trial to

BRADFiELO'S
Fmmulo Regulator

which is the true cure provided
by; Nature for all femalo troubles. Ir,
Is 'the formula of a physician of the
highest standing, who devoted his
Whole life to the study of the dis-
tinct ailments peculiar to our moth-- ,

era, wives and daughters. It is made
of soothing, healing, strengthening
herbs and vegetables, which have
been provided by a kindly Nature to
cure irregularity in the menses, Leu
corrhoea, Falling of the Womb, Nerv-ousnes-s,

Headache and Backache.
In fairness to herself and to Brad
field's Female Regulator, every
suffering woman ought to give it a
trial. A large $i bottle will do a
wonderful amount of good. Sold by
druggists.

Stad for i ulctlf llluiirtttd Am boek oa Ikt ubjtl.
Tnc Bradfleld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If yoa haven't a raralar, haalthv nofM)Bl of Mia
Ttrjr day. yoa'ra jil or wlIII be. Keep year

E Dmoi sua in Wll. rVIXVall. mi eaapeor vio--

pbyslo or pill pouon, It dangerous. ids emooio-aat,eaalat, moat pa rf act way of keeping tha bowels
clear and clean la to taka

OANDY
OATHARTIO

Ms2 fftlftt" " flaWaVadP

EAT 'EM LIKE OANDY
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste flood, DoOood,

Haver Sicken, Weaken, or (J ripe, I. S8, and to canta
bai. Writ for free iample, and booklet ontr, Address US

STSBLIM Uiai COiriaT, CHUM ar IIW TOBI.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

YaMjy Meatus)
r Cigar not sof as

t

SINGLE
BWDER

cmar
STRA1QHT.5

r.fM.Kvvia,tWF
KONIA.IU.

RESIDENCE

PROPERTY

FOR SALE.

One acre of ground, good house
and 'barn and other outbuild
inga. Good drofo well and
good water. Shade fruit and
ornamental trees.

;
m For particulars inquire of

m J. BTUSTEIN,
m
a CIGAR MANUFACTURER.

Red Cloub, Nebraska.
k
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Eureka
Harness Oil'
notonlrmakrathoharneesimlth III
bone lock better, but miikra tba
leather soft and pliable, nuts It In con

dltlon to last n leu k long
aa ii uniiuuruy vtuum.

B.l-- ffcrRr la ftci all
ui. tiait tr

.vrxNriADn
OIL CO. tf.hrjh.,

Give IA

Your
Horse a
Chance!

gyms tram ail use fails, i

In time. Bold by drnnlita.

FABLES.
From the Kansaa Mall and Hreete.

A man who hnd tho reputation of bn-In- g

n great financier nntlrod n conn
trjmaii doing business with u thine
card ninu to tho sorrow of thn c ttintry.
man who quit the gam 127 short.
Thrn the financier moralized on the
experience of tho countryman saving!
"Will peoplo never quit being fooled?
A man who has as much aenso as a hop
toad ought to be ablo to see through
that game." That afternoon tho linan-cie- r

loaned a man 150,000 and took as
security a hord of cattle which tho bor-

rower said liu bad down in the Fan.
handle of Text?. But whan tho not
fell duo tho cattleman was in Moxlca
and tho liaanoior novor was ablo to
gather up enough cattlo to pay ten
cents on tho dollar. Then tho farmer
man who had been buncoad out of 137

and who had beard f the remark mado
by tho financier, said to himself as he
combed bis whiskers with his fingors:

"It sort o' pcors to me as if I wa'nt tho
only dratted fool in tho country."

V
Thero was a shrewd Nebraska man

who had a boy who was afflicted with a
chronic caie of ennui, in other words
the boy was born tired. The old nun
did his best to impress on tho boy tba
industry was necessary to success, but
the boy managed to soldier on him Just
tho same. To make the matter worse
tho boy managed to work bis mother
with a game of talk by which he made
hor believe that he bad some organic
weaknoss that mado it impossible for
him to do any considerable amount of
labor. Things went on this way for
some time whlto tke boy's ancestor was
doing some thinking. Tharo was a
patch of potatoes that neodod hoeing
and ho told the young fellow if he
could boo that patch by noon ho would
giro him two dollars. The boy, who,
was as strong and healthy as a two-yea- r

old mule, concluded that it would
be a snap to take in that two dollars.
Tun smooth old man declared that it
was impossible for a weakly lad like
hid son to do the Job by noon but tbo
boy said to himself : "I will Just fool
tho old gentlemau a trip and take in
those two plunks. I need them in my
business." Then ho buckled down to
the hoeing and by 11 o'clock the last
row in the patch was cleaned up ia
good shape. As the hoeing proceeded
the boy's ancestor looked on and
laughed to himself a low, chuckling
laugh, but tho son was busy and did
not notico his parent's hilarity. At
five minutes after 11 o'clock the boy
struck his father for the two dollars
which the old man put up with an
alacrity that surprised tho boy. "And
now," said the farmer, as he passed
over the coin, "you have demonstrated
young fellow that all this talk you have
bean giving your mother about not be-

ing ablo to work, is stuff. From now
on you will get a movo on yourself in
the cornfield or I will wear out a har
ness tug on your person." And for tho
balanco of tho season the boy mado
nearly a full hand, but evory time ho
thought about that two dollars ho used
language to himself such as he had
heard a man use who was tryiug to
plow with a balky team.

Thero was onco'a hard working man
who determined to instill into tho mind
of his son tho value of economy. Ha
therelore got tho boy a toy bank nud
instructed bim to put into it every cunt
that came into his possession. When
the accumulation amounted to $5 the
boy started an account at a saviugs
bank. This wont on for several years
and tbo boy showed a disposition to
savo that pleased his father very much.
As theytars rolled on tke old man no.
ticod that the boy was coming up to
tho full limit of his instructions acd
considerbly over. In fact, it was a
good deal hatder to separata that boy
from a piece ot money than it was to
pry loose tho bark from a green and
nourishing beech tree. When tho old
man reached the years that he could
not attend to bis own business tho
young man tried to persuade him to
turu tho property into kis caro, which
tho old man did, but ho still hnd sense
enough to keep a string on that prop-
erty nhiuh;ha eould grab at tiny liuw.
Wilhiu n year the old man discovered
that his son was preparing to got a
eiach ou everything kt kad and then
let him meander over to the poor
homo. And right tharo tho old man
proceeded to pull that stiing at the
same limo saying, "Not if your ances-
tor knowB himself, young man, but it
yon bad done me up and sent me to
the poor house I would havo bad no
raasuii for complaint. I trained you
to believe that tho only thing in this
world worth going after was a dollar."

V
A Nebraska man ,who used to help

slug the soag, "Good fly, old parlies,
good byo," and who slaek to tho pop
organization until ho became ut-

terly disgusted, was traveling along
tbo road one day whon ho saw a snako
lying iu tho way, whoso head bud beon
crushed, but whose tail whs still slow-
ly moving. "That snako must havo
been a populist," said tho Nebraska
man as ho lifted tho carcass out of tho
road. "What makes ya say it was a
populist?" nsked tho mau who was rid
ing with him. "Well don't you soe tho
durnod fool is dead and doesn't seem
to realizo it,"

THE HOME GOLD CURE.

An Ingenious Treatment by which Drunk
ards are Being Cured Dally In Spite of

Themselves.

No Noxious Doses. No Weakening of the
Nerves. A Pleasant and Positive Cure

for the Liquor Habit.
It is now generally known and under-

stood that Drunkenness is a disease
and not weakness. A body' filled with
poison, and nerves completely shattered
by periodical or constant us of intoxi-
cating llquars, requires an antidote
capable of aautralizing and eradicating
this polsou, and destroying the crav-
ing for intoxicants. Sufferers' tuny
now euro themselves nt homo without
publicity or loss of time from business
by this wonderful "Home Gold Cure,"
which has beon perfected after many
years of close study nnd treatment of
inebriates. The faithful use according
to directions of thl j wonderful discov-
ery is positively guaranteed to cure the
most obstlnato case, no matter how
bard a drinker. Oar records show tke
marvelous transformatloR of thousands
of Drunkards into sober, iadustrious
and nprigkt men.

Wives cur your husbands!! Child
ren cur your fathersll This remedy
is in a sens a nostrum but is a spec
ilo for this disease only, and is so skill
fully devised and prepared that it is
thoroughly soluble and pleasant to the
taste, so that it can be given in a cup of
tea or coffee without the knowledge of
the person taking it. Thousands of
Drunkards have cured themselves with
this piiceless remedy, .and as many
more have been cured and made tem-

perate man by having the "Curo" ad-

ministered by loving friends and rela-

tives without their knowledge In coffee
or tea, and bolievo today that tboy dis-

continued drinking of their own freo
will. .')o not wait. Do not be deluded
by apparent and misleading "improve-
ment." Drive out the disease at once
and for all time. "The Home Gold
Curo" is sold at the extremely low
price of One Dollar, thus placing with-

in reach of everybody a treatment more
effective than others costing 125 to 150.

Full directions accompany each pack-

age. Special advice by skilled physi-

cians when requested without extra
charge. Sent prepaid to any part of
the world on receipt of One Dollar.
Address Dopt. A 402, Edwin B. Giles &
Company, 2830 and 2132 Market Street,
Philadelphia.

All correspondence strictly confiden-
tial.

Ladies' Caa Wear Shoes,
ono sizo smaller after using Allen's
Foot Erso, a powdor to be shaken into
tbosho;s. It makes tight or new shoes
feel easy; gives instant relief to corns
and bunions. It's the greatest com-
fort discovery of the age. Cures and
provonts swoolen feet, blisters, callous
acd soro spots. Allen's foot easo is a
certaiu cure for aweating, hot, aching
feet. At all drugcists and'shoe stores,
2flc. Trial package freo by mail. Ad
dress Allen S. Olnuted, LcRoy, N. Y.

"C. C. C." on Every Tablet
Every tablet' of Cascarets Candy

Cathartic bears the famous C. C. C.
Never sold in bulk. Look for it and
accept no other. Beware of fraud.
All druggists, ioc.

To Whom it May Concern.
My wifo having left my bed and

board without causo, I will not pay
any debts mado by her from August 23,
1001. Any ono trusting her doos so at
their own risk.

Albert Knutson.

Inflammatory Rheumatism cured in 3 days.
Morton L. Hill of Labanon. Ind.. ists: "My

wife had Inflammatory rheumatism in overr
muscle and Joint; tier tufferkig wao terrlblo and
her body and face wero nwoolen almost beyond
recognition ; had been In bed for six weeks and
had eight physicians, but receUed no benefit
uutll she tried tho Mystic Cure for'Hheumatltin.
Itgaye Immediate relief and aho was able to
waiaaDout in tnreo usvi, 1 am sure it saved
her life." Sold by II. K. Grlce. Druggist, Ked
Cloud, Neb.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
Mystic Cure for rheumatism and neuralgia

readily cures In from one to three days. Its ac-
tion upon the system Is remarkablo and mys-
terious. It removes at once the cause and the
disease Immediately disappears. Tho first dote
grsatlT benefits. 75 cents. Sold byU. K. Urlcc.
Red Cloud, Nob.

TflE RIGHT THING TO PUT ON.

(Benson's Plaster Is Pain's Matter.)
From the natural impulse to "put some.

thlncr on" n nnlnful nnnf. nil nnnllxniUiM
for the reliof of palu have arisen.

ino most successful bave OTerbeon poul.
tloes or plasters, and the best of these tJ
Bensen'a Porous Plaster.

No other has anything like tho sama
power as a curative agent j it is highly and
scientifically medicated, and iU standard
ia advanced year by year.

Um Benson's Plaster for coughs, colds,
ehost diseasea, rheumatism, grip, neuralgia,
kidney trouble, lame back, and other ail.
menta that make Winter a season of suffer,
ins and danger. It relieves and cures
quicker than any othor remedy.

Do not accept Capsicum, Strengthening
or Belladonna plasters in place of Benson's,
aa they possess none of its curative power.
Insist on having tho genuine.

The people of every civilized land have
testified for years to tho superlative merit
of Benson's I'lastera; and 5,000 physioians
and druggists of this country havo doclared
thom worthy of publio confldenoe.

In official comparisons with others, Bon.
son'e Plasters have been honored with
flftu-Jlt- e highest awards.

I or sal by all druggists, or we will pre-
pay postage on any number ordered in tho
United States on the receipt of 25o, each.
Accept no imitation or substitute.

Beabury 4s Johnson, Mfg. ChemlsU, N.Y.
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a
inuigestion,

?mi i. aiTUTCr5?a ,Kiany troubles, and ovorcomo effects of La-Grip- and Spring lassl- -
nJ --

p
n extent Nervo for freo Bamplo and a freo illustrated 110 pago book oft y.?.Ur and wi l ?AV0 yu f ad If druggists don't havo

wmiiSSif uftut0,beymay Bayis"Justasgood,'forit equal; direct us and
?a,. 1 ..r0t(ma11 prepaid. Price 26ets., and 81.00 or for 85.fl0. Kay'a Lnng Balmnrnnnlil. Tl .T irivMvmmt rv a i ht ir- . o- - I i

Stat of Ohio, City of Toledo, )

Lucas County. j "
Frana J. Cheney makes oath he

is tho senior partner of the llrm of F.
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in the
city of Toledo, countv and slate Afore
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of One Hundred Dollars for each
and every case of catarrh that cannot
bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cur.

Frank J. Ciienet.
Sworn to beforo mo and

in my presence this Oth day Decem-
ber, A. 1880.

(seal) W. A. Gleason,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken inter-
nally and directlv ob the blood
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills the best.

Use Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

A powder to be shaken into tho
shoes. Your feet fuel swoolen. nervous
and hot, nnd get tired easily. If you
have smarting feet or tight shoes, try
Allen's Foot-Ease- . It cools the feet and
makes watkiuir easv. Cures swoolen.
sweating feet, nails, blisters
and callous spots. Relieves corns and
bunions of all pain and gives rest and
comfort. Trv it todnv. Sold bv all
druggists and shoe stores for 25c. Trial
(inuinno nco, iiitiicsp, AHu o. vsuu- -

sted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Cheap Trip to Omaha.
Oaly 9n 80 to Oniahu and return via.

Burlington Route, September 17 to
20, for the Ak Sar-Be- n festivities and.
street carnival. Gorgeous military and
electrio pugeaxt. Hiillinut illumina
tion of thn city, BUi'tt fair with unique
attractions.

Ask nearest Burlington Route agent
about tickets and train service.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads tho news-
papers Is sure to know of tha wonderful

cures made by Dr.
t Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

if.!!? II the great kidney, liver
and bladder remedy,

It is the great medi-
cal triumph of the nine-
teenth century; dis-

coveredsy after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, tho emi-
nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and ia

wonderfully successful In curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Brlght's Disease, which Is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmers Swamp-Ro- ot Is not

liver or bladder trouble it will be found
Just the remedy you need. 1 1 has been tested
In so many ways, In hospital work, In private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer In paper and ffl- -send your address to
Dr. Kilmer 2c Co., Bine- - El SSfflrH i.nr. iiSS
hamton, N. Y. Tho
regular fifty cent and nomeo- - swamp-noo-t.

dollar sites are sold by all good druggists.

l0Saflsftt3llBBafnMiiaBflP,a'
sia.sOfc!assslIaMsae,ifWliili,
Genuine stamped CCC, Never sold In bulk,

Beware of the dealer who tries to sell
"lemethlnjj as good."

rNatNVM,lTr TOBACCO SPITLJUIN I SMOKEw T Your Ufe away I
Ton can be cured of any form of tobacco using
eaailr. be tnado well, strong;, magnetic, full ol
siew life and vigor by taking Mm.TOBAQ,
that makca weak men itrnnn-- . Manv train
ten pounds In ten days. Orer MOO, OOP
cored. All druggists. Cure guaranteed. Boob.
let and advice l'RKK. Address STURLINQ
aaaUtDv co., umcago or New York. 437

J. S. EMIG--
DENTIBT.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
IK YOU WANT IT.

Crows Work or Teeth Withtot FUtei
POHCELA1N IN I.AT

and all tha latest Improvement la denial mecb
aalsoi

DCU I I OADDCaiTCB Woka.!. T,l la t..Mn..t 11
Bethany Assembly nt Brooklyn, Ind. Ho la perhaps tho most prominent
clergyman in tho Christian Church to-da- y. Ho has dedicated about COO

churches and 7000 converts. Ho writes: "It affords mo great
pleasure to glvo my testimony as to tho efficiency of Dr. Kay's romedics.

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm is tho very beet cough, cold and throat remedy
that over used.

I havo also received great benefit from tho uso of Dr. Kay's Renovator.
My son had for years been greatly afflicted with tho piles; no commenced
tho uso of Dr. Kay's remedies and experienced reliof almost from tho
first.

Wo havo no words to express our thankfulness for tho benefit wo havo
received as tho result of ttaolng theso remedies. I tako great ploasuro in
commending them to tho suffering." L. L. Carpenter,

Missionary and S. Evangelist, Christian Church.

Kay's Renovator.
It is perfect renovator of tho whole

??Yru ,ur Bwniacn woudicb, aysrspsia, catarrh or tho
ii' to

Tonic. Send receipts& ff!m.pt?,mB wo rco vIco- - T)r. Kay's Innovator
Z has no but send to wo

six Also Dr.
Tin. a......
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CONSTIPATIONtkef raqnaat aanaa of AppaadleltTa and nay atkar a
km Ula ahonld Barer ba awlaeiad. Tha objaettaa to tha
vasal eathartta raaudto tathatrce raatlon which
loeraaaaa eonpatiM laatead ot eurlnc It. PARKXH'S
DINGER TOHIO 1 M prapar rrmady. H actaon thfUnr, and when naad aa directed, permanently
he ooBJtlpaMoa, M CM. LM M ail DruRlfta.

IF YOU ARE OUT OF WORK
And want to got started earning money
at once, send us 25 cts. for our book of
"40 New Moner-M&kl- ag Ideas."

It is worth its weight in gold to anyone
who is unemployed. Send today.
Century Publishing Co., Box 73,

Heron Lake, Minn.

WANTED
W6"Al vAbllhomeltraTellnKsalcsmcn

Him la aa 77.TI. RECIAM areeasytoscll, always
clease. Outfit absolutely ikm.

STARK BROS, Louisiana, Me.

a.a.,,1 all Kidney

KldnOVCUrti. ( aeh,etc'.Atdru
Clin I.

i. rreQuwiiWvtoe, etc, of Dt, B. J, Kay, Saratoga, N.

G. V. ARGABRIGIIT,
ARTISTI PORTRAIT PAINTER.

Khd Cloud. Nrbksska,

Landscapes, Flowers, Fruits and Por
traits made to order.

STUDIO IN DAMERBLL BLOCK.

I. B. COLVIN.
?EAL ESTATE FARM LOANS,

Lock Hex sa. Quids liock, Neb.

VII kinds of property bought, sold and
exchanged.

Oll.I.KCTUtNf5 MADE.
TKItM ltKSONAHI,K

Articles of Incorporation ef The Cewden- -

Kaley Clothing Company.
.,Ki,BW '.'.ran.b lhM Jamais: That w. A.
JJ . Kaley, II. A. Letsan, and P. W. f.wdsa. daheraby associate ourxlres touetlisr far tha

of arKsnlzlar a cerperallen. utitftrlbelaws
f tha state of Nebraska, for tba purpase afbuylnsaud telllnr at ratal! af clalhinr. hats,caps, hoots, htes. and furnishing scads, and

all such goods, wares aud machandUe as areusually kept and handled by retail dealers Inclothing.
The name of Mich eornaratlon shall ba TkaCawdsnKaleyClathlngOa, and the principal

P ace of transacting its business shall be at lftd
Claud. Webster Co . Nshratka.

Tliaamanntaf Its capital stark shall be sixthousand dollars (y0 00). dlrlded Inla shares
f one hundred dollars (1100.(0) esch. all afnhlcb shall bs paid In Immediately upan tha

of the carporatlan.
The corporation thall commence aa tla

twenty-secon- (2nd) day of July, nlneteea

andiw " ()90,),na "halltermlasteJaly
Til.... Illn'll.!...... .m.lml Af I.J.LI.J 1l. I...,,.,,,,,,, luiiauiciilltan.r Haul!- -

Ityta which said iaporatleti shall at aay tlsue
ftibjcct Itaeir la tlfarum of four thouiaad del- -

Its affairs sbsll be candacted by a beard at
ihrej olrcctors ( ba eleeted annually by iliasioekhaldeis, and Its oBjcers shall caailst af a
President, Secretary aad Trias-nrer- .

to be elected by tba beard af irtx-tar- .

A. U. Kalst.
II. A. LlTsaK.
K'

WlineMi-cw.Kii- aT.

fflfljH TIMETABLE.
B t H BT

RED OLOUD NEBR.'

LINCOLN DENVER
OMAHA HELENA
CHICAGO BUT1E
81. JOE 8AL1 LAKE C'3
KAN8A8 CITY PORTLAND
81. L0UI8 and SM FSAXCISCL
all points east and and ' all point
south. west.

TR11MS LIATB AS FOLLOWS:
No, 13. Passenger dally for Oberlln

and St. Francis branches, Ox-

ford, MoCook, Denverand all
points wst............... TM5 a.m

No, 14. Passenger dally for St. Joe,
Kansas City, Atchleon, Si.
Louis, Lincoln via Wymote
and all points east aad south 232 a.a

No in. rassenger. dally. Denver, all
points In Colorado, Utah and
California 8:SSb.h.

No. 16, Passenger, dally for 81. Joe,
Kansas City. Atchison, St.
Louis ana an pointa east and
south . 10:00 a.ss.

No. 17!. Accommodation, dally except
Sunday, Hastings, Grand Is-
land, Black Hills and all
points In the northwest. 1 :00 p.os

So. ITS. AccommodaUou, dally except
Sunday, Oberlln, Kausas, Ox-fi.r-

and Intermediate sta-
tions, via Republlcan...lt:iKp.ai

No. M. Freight, dally, Wymore and
St. Joe and Intermediate
junction points 18:45 p.sa

No, 63. Freight, daily for nepnbllcan
Orleans.Oxfordandall pointa
west .. 10:40a.

No. 66. Freight, dally except Sunday
for Wymore and all point east 6 .00 a.ss

Sleeping, dining, and reclining chair ran,
(seats free) on through trains. Tickets sold and
baggage checked to any point In the United
8 tales or Canada.

For Information, time tables, maps or tickets
call on or address A. Conover, Agent, Red
Clond, Nebr. or J. Francis, General Passenger
Agent Omaha, Nebraska,

Dr. Kay'a Otlcure cures all
CI CUTA female diseases. At drug--

R,gt8i ( mustrated book
and advlao free. Dr. D. J. Kay, Saratoga, N. V. t

jMaoate-Yoa- r Bowala With Oaaearata.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever,

ate. ate It 0. 0. C. fall, druggists retina mosey.

H

system. It is tho very best romedy

OJJllUJJB, A1 A.

Don't Be Fooledi
Take tha cen ori(tvai

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TCW
M4e ly by Madles MetH
elM O., Madlsea, Wis. 11
fceasw yesi well. Oar trad
saark cart each paStrega.
Prtae, 33 mb, Never al4la tali. Aeeept ejkett
sate. Ask your dragilat.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR.

CjSlTiLlM
KMIIIIIIIUTBi sslas t saaafci a aa sst

The 5 Minute Breakfast foL
PURIAN - HEALTH - FLOUr?

MAKES

"BRAIN - BREAD"
PURIAN MILLS, St. Louis, Mo,

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm
cures every kind of cough, la grippe, bronchitis,
sore throat, croup, whooping couarh. etc Neverderanges the stomach. At uruarnata. lO&ssc.

sTsBrr MsTDlOAL anvinr wi-ha,.- .

J!.J!Ti?!k. ' 7?ur 7mPlom' Kenovatlngthesystem only aafo and sure method of eunag all Chronle Diseases. Dr. Kay'a Renovator
in3 iuXS," "?jenovaior. rrea aam-ple-a

Dr. a J. Kay, Saratoga, w. Y.

WRITERS
CORRESPONDENTS OR
REPORTERS

Wanted everywhere. Stories, news.-HlrnH- ,

pnciiis, illtistinteil nrtlcles, ad-ni- n

news, drawings, photoRraphs-uiilqii- o
articles, etc., etc., purchased.

Articles revised and prepared for pub-
lication. Uooks published. Send forparticulars and full information beforo
sending articles.
The Bulletin Press issociatioo, New York.

PAfekfcA'ft
. HAIR BALSAM
?eaoM aad twantinas taa sate,

a luurlant mwth.
Mcver rails to Reator Q)ras
Hair to lta Youthful CoTor7

J"g.M,.lH',lt l)n):;lu y

MONEY Rtfundtd.
an tee Dr.Kay'a Renovator
to Alim rlvunnniliL rnnatl.

nation, liver and kidneys. Beat tonic, laxative.b!od purifier known for all ohronlo diseases;
renovates and invigorates tha whole system and
curea very worst cases. Oct trial box at otfee.
It not satisfied with It notify us, we will refundmoney by return mall. Write your symptom
for Free Medical Advice, sample and proo. 25 fc
Wo at druggists. Dr. 11. J. Kay, Saratoga, N.Y.

DR. KAY'SKKNOVATOB invigorates andrenovotestfiesystem; purifies and earichos the blood; curesthe worst dyspepsia, constipation, headache,liver and kidneys. SBoandai.utdrugglsts. Freoadvice, sample and book.
Dr. D. J. Kay, Saratoga, N. V. BskRENOVATOK
euiRUa-arra-B.- a ranmu

WfsasfiUM."j. "ML "aia!. M ui bumaw vtaiviusfTsUfli SCNaLUBla 1UB u4 IMS BMtaUla hmmM"" """ a ataar. sutaaa"i aakaSMBtlau mmt laUta- -

rrRltoi rtaalararTaalaaaBJaJafcr Ualaa,a M Mw, kr ra.tmwm SIaIL. ID.Autmiu.Ui aSj
DnMlML .OhlahaaarOkaaalaadO

BMSMUIJa

We can surnihh 70U brick in
1 ly at the lowest pos
sible ratti. Hrick on sale at
cithor of tho lumber yards.

Get Our Pkices Before You
Buy Brick.

LUDLOW BROS..

Red Cloud, Neb.

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNICKY,
PROPRIETOR.

f
DKALKR IN

Vines,
Liquors,

California brandies.
PABST MILWAUKEE f

ALWAYS ON TAP.
V,


